The disposal of polymer solid waste by means other than landflhling is necessary. The various approachessource reduction, incineration, degradation, composting, and recycling-all have their roles and must be employed in an integrated manner. Where appropriate, recycling has ecological advantages, but its application is dependent upon the feasibility of collection, sorting, and/or compatibilization of resulting mixtures to produce economically viable products. The practice should be encouraged by societal or legislative pressure which recognizes that the cost of disposal should be a factor in determining the cost of a product.
SOURCE REDUCTION
Means for source reduction are apparent. These involve such measures as the elimination of unnecessary packaging and the packaging of products as concentrates.
One approach is the replacement of polymers by alternative materials. This should be done with care, since the replacement is not always ecologically desirable and sometimes functionally inadequate. One estimate, for example, suggests that the abandonment of plastics in packaging would result in a 404% increase in the weight of waste, a 201% increase in energy consumption in making the alternatives, and a 212% increase in cost (3) . Alternative materials are sometimes heavier, more permeable, more water absorbant, and less strong than their polymer counterparts and thus may not function as well.
A case in point is the replacement of Styrofoam "hamburger shells" by MacDonald's with a paper-based wrapping. We are faced with the decision "paper or plastic" at the supermarket check-out. Several studies have contested the environmental superiority of paper as compared with plastic (4) and the choice is not as simple as is commonly portrayed.
Another illustration involves the replacement of synthetic fibers such as nylon and Dacron with "natural degradable" fibers such as cotton and wool. A proper analysis of the ecological effect would require consideration of the agricultural implications of growing the required amount of cotton and raising the sheep, the fertilizer needed, the fuel for the tractors, differences in energy requirements for processing, and differences in the care required for maintenance and laundering. The choice is indeed not a simple one.
INCINERATION
Incineration is widely used in Asia, necessitated by the limited space for landfills. It has not been popular in the United States, primarily because of concerns about toxic fumes and ash. These problems could probably be avoided through use of current technology in incinerator design and by employing some degree of separation offeedstock so as to eliminate "bad actors".* The acceptance of incineration depends upon the success of these measures.
A polymer of concern for incineration is poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC), where hydrochloric acid can be produced with improper incineration. This has prompted possible legislation to restrict its use. However, a principal use for PVC is for pipe which does not represent a significant waste problem.
Of course, a principal product of incineration is carbon dioxide, which may contribute to the global warming problem. However, since a relatively small fraction of the petroleum supply is used to produce polymers and only a fraction of that would be incinerated, this source should not be a major factor in comparison with carbon dioxide production arising from the burning of fossile fuels.
Incineration consumes about 15% of today's solid waste, and a goal of 25-30% by the year 2000 has been suggested (2).
BIO-AND PHOTODEGRADATION
There is skepticism as to whether the employment of degradable polymers will be effective in reducing the buildup of landfills. Under usual conditions, degradation rates in landfills are too slow (5) . Modification of polymers so as to increase degradation rates often leads to the problem of their degrading under normal conditions of use. Furthermore, degradation is in opposition to possibilities for future recycling ofthe polymer. A usual product ofdegradation is carbon dioxide, so it parallels incineration in this respect (without the advantage of possible energy recovery). The contribution of toxic residues to the environment, which is of concern in the consideration of incineration, also must be considered here, since when a polymer containing such residues degrades, these are also released.
There is a definite role for degradable polymers. While ideally, articles such as "six-pack rings" and old fish line and nets should not be carelessly discarded, some such practices will always occur, so rendering such articles to be degradable will reduce the possibility of their being harmful to marine and wildlife. The state of Maine has recently banned the use of six-pack rings. Furthermore, in addition to the environmental harm arising from littering, there are cosmetic advantages to its reduction through use of degradable polymers. While the amount of polymer rubbish is not large, it is very visible and often leads to unsightly appearance of beaches and public areas. Thus, improvement may result from making commonly discarded articles degradable. There is a price to pay, however, in that degradation may also occur in normal use, so that means for monitoring this are necessary so as to avoid their failure under these conditions. Educational efforts to reduce littering through instilling good habits are essential and may even be more effective than rendering the litter degradable.
One should distinguish between intrinsically degradable polymers and those to which a degradable material is added. An examp!e of the latter type is polyethylene to which starch has been added. The polymers do not disappear on degradation of the additive; they just fall apart into small bits. This may have cosmetic value or may serve to release the contents of a plastic bag to exposure for composting, but it should not be considered as a means for disposal of polymers (6) .
Intrinsically degradable polymers include poly(lactic acid) and bacterially synthesized polyalkonates. These convert completely to nonpolymeric products on degradation (7) (8) (9) . So far, their physical properties are not as good as those of conventional polymers, but it seems likely that these may be improved. The principal drawback is cost. Unless this can be significantly lowered, the use of this class of materials will be limited to very specialized applications.
A promising development is the formation of intrinsically biodegradable polymers by the thermoforming of starch (10) . The starting material is sufficiently cheap that there is hope of producing an economically competitive material.
The amount of degradable synthetic polymer in use today is negligible, probably under 1%. This could conceivably be increased to a few percent, which would have a minor effect on landfill growth but which could be important if applied to critical situations. COMPOSTING While degradation rates are low in landfills, the carrying out of degradation in compost piles appears to be a reasonable prospect (11) . Yard and agricultural waste constitutes a much larger part of the solid waste burden than polymers (2) and composting seems the right approach for these. It would appear feasible to add biodegradable polymers to the composting mixture. Also cellulosic wastes such as disposable diapers could be accommodated. An infrastructure is needed to collect wastes of these types in a manner so that they are separated from nondegradable material. For certain applications, recycling of polyethylene may be feasible. For example, it is often used as a "mulch" in agriculture or as a temporary covering in building construction. Collection and recycling may be effective for such large volume use by knowledgeable consumers. Photodegradation is also a viable disposal approach for polyethylene mulch.
A similar situation may exist for other recycled polymers. Polypropylene is extensively used industrially and in agriculture as strapping or binding. It is also used as outdoor carpet. Nylon is used as indoor carpet. A problem may occur because ofthe employment of different kinds of nylon and the presence of dyes and other additives.
In 1988, of the 43.3 billion pounds of polyolefins (primarily polyethylene and polypropylene) produced, only 3% was recycled. A goal is to increase this to 9o by 1998 (17). It is interesting to note that from 1989 to 1990, the recycling of HDPE milk jugs grew from 1.4% to 6.7% (18) .
Polystyrene is another polymer for which recycling has met with some success. Styrofoam is commonly used for coffee cups, hamburger shells, insulation, cafeteria trays, etc. Recycling of this is feasible if sources of ready collection can be identified. School and other cafeterias have often proved quite cooperative in cleaning and stacking such trays for centralized collection. The contaminants are usually food residues and paper, which can be readily separated by washing and floatation. An example is the collection of used polystyrene foam products from the University of Miami Food Service Department and from "fast food" establishments in Ft. Lauderdale, FL, by the Dade Paper Company and their sale for recycling to the Dart Container Company in Plant City, FL (20) . Of the 12 (25, 26) . This could be done for mixed polymers leading to mixtures of low molecular weight materials. These may be of sufficiently low viscosity so that they may be separated from insoluble nonpolymeric additives by means such as filtration. The low molecular weight mixture could be regarded as an organic feedstock which could be separated into components by procedures such as fractional distillation.
Polymer dissociation is an endothermic process and one converting a low entropy polymer molecule into higher entropy dissociation products. Since energy conservation should deal with conservation offree energy, which implies minimizing entropy production, this aspect is ecologically undesirable. However, it is a price to pay for permitting separation (1) .
The amount ofpolymer solid waste which is recycled today is about 16%. A goal would be to at least double that by the year 2000 (2) .
CONCLUSIONS
Today, about 69% of the plastic solid waste in the United States ends up in landfills. This cannot continue. There is no one alternative which will solve the problem, so multiple approaches must be taken. Source reduction, incineration, employing degradable polymers, and recycling all have their place, and increases in all of these measures are required (27-29, t, t). Source reduction and recycling are preferable in that they conserve resources and minimize pollution. Rapid progress in recycling post-consumer plastics is being made with a growth of 45% in 10 plastics markets between 1989 and 1990 (18) . Composting may be preferred to incineration in that it does not lead to air pollution (but could lead to some sanitation concern). Landfilling is the disposal means of "last resort" to be used when none of the other more preferable methods are applicable.
Through these means, it appears that the amount of landfilled polymer could be decreased by a factor of 2 by year 2000. It appears as though meeting these goals will require a cooperative effort of the industrial and environmental communities with motivation and regulation provided by government. Measures must be consistent with technological and economic limitations and a reasoned analysis of the factors involved is essential for making the proper choices. 
